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Bill Cannon, flic bonnnza MnK, and his
daughter, lingo, wlio had paused up Mri
Cornelius Ilyrin's fn1I at Han I'rnndiico to
iiccompnny her fnthor, nrrlvo nt Aiitnlapo.
Domlnirk Hynn calls on hl mother to
1)or n Imll. Invllntlon for his wlfo, nnd Is
J r fused. The determined old Indy refuses
to recognize, her daughter-in-la- Dntn-Inlr- k

lind liccn trapped Into n mnrrlnga
with Hi'i-nli- Iverson, n, Monographer,
ever.al years Ills senior. 8ho squanders his

tnoix y, tliey hnvo frequent quarrels, nnd
lie HllpH nnny, Cnnnoti and his daughter
nro snowed In nt Antelope. Domlnlclt
Jtyau Is rescued from tlio storm In uncon
ncious condition nnd brought lo Antclopo
hotel Antclopo Is cut off by storm. ltoso
Cnnnon nurses Domlnlck baric to life
Two weeks later Ilrrnlcp dlscotcra In n
pnpoi where husband Is nnd writes letter
trylnjf to smoolli over difficulties between
them Domlnlck Ht Inst l nble Jp loin
jcllou snowbound pilsoners In hole! par-
lor lie Jones temper over tnlk of Huron!,
an i tor After three weeks, end If

Is Pen Telegrams nnd mull
arrhe Domlnlck gets letter from wife.
Tellx rtose he docsn t love wlf nnd never
did Ktormbound people begin to depart
Jloso nnd Domlnlck embriue. father sees
them nnd demands an explanation Hose's
brother Clene Ik mode ninnnger of much
and Is to get It If he Htnys sober n year
Cannon expresses sympathy for Doml-nlrk'- s

poslilon In lalk with Hose. Doml-
nlck returns home Heiny exerts herself
to please him, but ho Is Indifferent. Can-rio- n

mils on Mth rtynn. Thev discuss
Doml nick's mnrrlnge difficulties, and Can-
non suggests hulng off Berny Domlnlck
kocs to park on Hundny with nrny nnd
family, sees Miss f'nnnon, bows to her
nnd Hlarln unriiHlnefm In Iternv. In Mrs
Ilynn's nntno Cnnnon offers nernv JM.OflO

to leave her husband anil permit divorce.
8h. refuses, Domlnlck sees Itosn. Cor-
nelia Hvnu engaged to Jack Duffy Can-
non offers Iternv $100,000 nnd Is turned
down Uerny tolls sisters of offer Bu-Jor-

the nitor. mnkei a hit In vaudeville
Jtose tells Dmnlnlck that ho must stick
to wife, and first ttm.o acknowledges thnt
nhe loveii him Cannon offers Berny

which she refuses, savins Cnnnon
wauls Onmlr.lclc for Hose,. Gene, wins tbo
ranch IJerny accuses Hose of trvlng to
fiteal her hushnml ntid tells her of tbo

bribe. Hoso tolls father what she
I'h rued about tbo nttempt to bribe Berny
nnd declares thnt she would never marry
JJomlnlrk. should bo ever bo divorced Kx-ec- ts

promlso from fnthor to let Berny
alone Stranger sees Berny In restaurant,
apparently recognizes her. and follows
her home. Tbo stronger, who Is Buford.
the . calls on Dmnlnlck. Declare

hHt he married Berny secretly some yean
Jiefore Berny comes In nnd he recognizes
tier Dmnlnlck packs iMdonglngs to go to
niotbiT Bcrntco tells Cannon she will

jn.oco

CHAPTER XXII.

The Storm Center Move.
As soon ns Herny had left hU ot-- !

tee Hill Cannon wrote a note to Mrs. '
Hynn, telling her of the Interrtev be i&u miserable chapter of his life ass
ijad had with her daughter lo-4-a If iS tad Hred It herself.
'Ho did not mention the check. JsajiSy TaHaU&i iiy were both In the qui-statin- g

Berny's decision to acc5 fcBt !at that follows turmoil and
Ihelr proposal nnd leave her husband.
tThe matter was of too Intimate a na-'tur- o

to trust to tho tolephono and he
pent tho nota by ono ot his own
lelorks, who bad Instructions to wait
'for an answer, ns the old man did not
'know what Mm. Hynn might already

nvo heard from Domlnlck.
It throw Its recipient Into n stato or

'Agitated, quivering exultation. Mrs.
Ttynn bad honrd nothing from ber son,
fcnd hor hopes of tbe separation had
flunk to tho lowest ebb. Not so pru-

dent as Cnnnon7 she called up Dom-
lnlck nt tho bank, asking him t( it
woro truo that his wife had left him.
nnd beseeching him simply to tell her
"yes" or "no." Tho young man. ham-
pered by tbo publicity of bis surround
Ings nnd his promlso to Horny, an-- '
fiwered ber with tho utmost brevity,
telling her that thero had been n
change In his domestic llfo, but that
ho cou'd not enter Into details now.
lib bogged hor to nak him no furthor
Questions, as ho would bo at homo at
throe o'clock that afternoon, wbon ho
would explain tho wholo matter to
iier.

Sho wrote this to tho Honnnza King
and sotit It by his watting messongor.
Tho old man foil rolleved when ho
read the letter. He was confident
cow that Horny had not deceived him.
Bho hnd told tbo truth, and was leav-
ing tho town and her husband, for
What reason bo could not yet be suro,
but there seemed no doubt that she
wns going. They would Ignore tho
flubject bofore Hobo, and, In tho
tX)urso of time, Domlnlck would break
flown the unflinching roslstanco sho
toad threatened to mako to his suit. Tho
old man felt buoyant nnd exhilarated.
It looked ns It things wore at last go-Sn- tr

their way.
Ifo &ol a messago to Ryan,

asking hor to let him know as soon as
possible whnt Domlnlck said, and
watted In his ofllco In a stato ot ton-elo-

vory foreign to his usual Iron
stolidity. U was four o'clock boforo
word came from hor In tho form of a
tolephono messago, demanding his
presence at her house at the earliest
giosslblo moment. He responded to It
'at once, and In the sitting-roo- of the
URyau mansion heard from Domlnlck's
town lips tho story ot his false and
irnglc mnrringo.

'Tho old man listened, unwinking.
'fipcochlcsB, Immovable. It wns tho
ono thing he had. never thought ot,
solution of tho (Situation thnt wns as
completely unexpected to him ns
death would have boon. Ho Bald noth-
ing to Domlnlck about the money ho
Lad given Derny, did not moiitlon hav-
ing seen hor. A glmrp observer might
havo noticed that ho lookod little
blank, that, tho first Bhock of sur-

prise thero wns a slight expres-
sion of wandering attention In his
eye, a suggestion of mental fncultles
lnwnrdly focuBlng on an unaoen polut,
about IiIb mauner.

Ho walked homo, deeply thinking,
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abtiBlictl a little by tho enso with
which Futo tintleH tho knots that
man's clumsy lingers work over In
vain. And It was untied They wore
free tho boy nnd girl ho loved to
realize his and their own dreams. It
would noed no years of wooing to molt
Hoso from stony realstanc.0. Nobody
had been sacrificed.

Ho felt a Ecnse of grntltndo toward
Uerny. Down In his heart bo wns
conscious of a stirring of something
that was kindly, almost affcctlonato,
toward hor. It did not require a great
stretch of Imagination lo flo himself
and her ns two knowing, world-batte- r

ed roguos who hnU combined lo lot
youth and Innoceucp have their bap- -

plncss. Ho could almost feel tbo part-
nership with her she had spoken of,
n sort of bond of Masonic understand-
ing, a kindred attitude In matters of
ethics. Thoy bad a mutually low es-

timate qf human naturo, cool,
uuscrupulousuoss, a daring courage
that never faltored. In fact, ho waB
sorry ho had not given Horny tho
whole flity thousand dollars.

"Sho could have got It out ot mo,"
ho said to himself, pondering pensive-
ly. "If she'd stuck out for It I'd have
given It to her And she might just
as well have had It "

That evening for the first time In
nearly three years Domlnlck Hynn
dined with his mother In the great
dining-roo- of the Hynn mansion.
Cornelia was out with Jack Duffy, so
Mrs. Hynn hnd her boy all to horself
nnd she beamed and glowed and gloat-
ed on him as ho sat opposite hor,
tho reddened light of the candles fall-
ing oqjils beloved, fnmlllar face.

After dinner they went Into the sittin-

g-room, tho sanctum with the ebon
Ized cherry furniture where the fami-
ly always retired when Important mat-
ters were afoot Here, Bldo by side.
they sat before the flreplnce with the
portrait of the late Cornelius Ryan
looking benignly down on them. They
did not talk much. Tho subject of
tbe young man's marriage bad been
thoroughly gone over In the after-
noon. Later on, his mother would ex-

tract Irons him further particulars,"
till sbe would be as conversant with

strife. They sat close together, star--
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Here, Side by Side, Thoy

ing Into space, now and then dropping
ono of the short disconnected sen-
tences that Indicate a fused, under-
standing intimacy. Tho young man's
body was limp In his chair, his mind
lulled In tbo rcBtorntlve lethargy, the
suspension of activities, that follows
n strugglo His thoughts shrank
shuddorlngly from tho past, nnd did
not seek to penetrate tho future. Ho
rested In a torpor ot rollef through
which a dreamy sonso ot hnpplnoss
came dimly, ns It In tho faintest, most
dellcnte whispers.

His mother's musings wore definite
nnd practical. She could now mako
that settlomont, ahnro and share nllko,
on both hor children that sho had long

desired. Cornelia's would bo a dowry
on her wedding day nnd Dopilnlck'i

well, Domlnlck had had hard tlmoi
enough. Hho would go down

morning nntl boo her lawyer
nbout It.

At the snmo hour, In tho houso ol
tho other rich man, tho Donnnzn
King, having drhen tbo servants from
tho room with violent words that did'
not Indlcalo bad humor bo much as
lilgh spirits, told his daughter the
story. Ho told It shortly, hardly
moro than the main facts, nnd when II

was concluded, forboro to make com
ments or, In fact, to look at her. It
was a great deliverance, but ho was
not quite sure that his darling would
experience the frank, unadulterated
ioy that had possessed both hlmsoll
nnd Mrs. Hyatt without restraining
qualms. Ho did not know what to
say to Rose. There wore mysterious
complexities In her character that
made him decide to confine bis state
mont lo a recital of fncts, eliminating
thoso cnndld expressions of feeling
which he could pormlt himself when
talking to Mrs. Hynn or Uerny.

As soon as ho had told It nil ho
roBo from his chnlr as If ending the
Interview. His daughter rose, tog,
pale and silent, nnd bo put his arm
round hor shoulders nnd pressed her
ngnmst bis cheat In n goodnight hug,
Sho klssod him and went up stairs to
her own looms, nnd ho returned to his
arm-chai- r nt tho end of tho dining'
tnble. Here, ns wns his wont, ho sat
smoking and pondering, turning over
In his head the various aspects of the
curious story and its unexpected out-
come. Once, as tbo memory of Horny
weeping into his hnndkorcbief recur-ro- d

to hltn, he stirred uneasily and
muttered to himself:

"Why didn't tho damned fool stick
out for the whole fifty thousand? I'd
havo given it to hor ns soon as not."

Meantime the storm center, the fo-

cus round which the hopes and an-
gers nnd fears of this little group
had circled, was speeding eastward
in the darkness of the early night.
Herny snt In tbo corner of her sec-
tion with hor luggngo piled high on
tbo sent before hor, a pillow behind
her head. In tho brightly clear light,
Intensified by reflections from glazed
woodwork and the aurfacca of mir-
rors, she lookod less haggard, calmer
and steadier, than sho bad looked for
ninny weeks. Relief wnB nt her henrt.
Now thnt she had turned hor bnck-on- "
it she renllzed how sho had hated it
all tho flat, tho Isolntlon, tho unsuc-
cessful struggle, Domlnlck nnd his
superior wnys.

Tho excitement of chnngo, tho de-

sire for tho new, the unfamiliar, thr
untried, which bad taken her far
afield once before, sang in her blooil
nnd whispered Its siren song in het
enr. She hnd missed a fortuno, but
still she hnd something. She wns not
plunging penniless Into tho great
outside world, and she pressed her
hand against her chest whoro 'tho
thirty-fiv- e thousand dollars wns sewed
intp tho lining of her bodice. Thirty-fiv- e

thousand dollars! It wns n good

"H

Sat Before the Fireplace.

denl if It wasn't three hundred thou-
sand.

As the trnln thundered on through
the dnrkness sho saw boforo her the
lights of great cities, nnd hoard the
call ot llbcity, the call of tho nomad
nnd tbo soclnl vagabond, tbe call ot
tbo noisy thoroughfare, of tho bright
places, of tho tumult and tho crowd
The roving passion of tho wanderer,
to whom tho spell ot homo Is faint as
n whisper In tho night, passed Into
hor veltiB Uko tho Invigorating heat
of wine. Sho oxultod in tho sonso ol

her freedom, In tho mnglc of adven.
ture, In tho wild Indopondonco of tht
unknowii,

THIS END
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SOME REMINDERS

A New Seedling Peach

(By BHSSID U ri'TNAM)
Whenovor wo boo n farmer, partic-

ularly in the poach belts, buylug
punches, wo feel that ono part of his
education lias been neglected.

There nro scores of communities in
which about one-hal- f of tho residents
grow their own peaches and tho other
half buy from them nnd then emit n
wall that they cannot grow peaches
themselves.

Poaches porhaps do boBt on sandy
soil, but n good clay soil, thoroughly
entlched and cultivated Is now grow-
ing In mnny part of tho country excel-
lent fruit. ,

No matter how thrifty our peach
orchard may bo constant planting is
ncccssnry to keep it thoroughly up
to tho mark because they develop and
maturo rapidly and are, therefore,
short-live- Poach trees decay moro
than any other fruit tree.

No reason now why fruit should not
go to market packed In tho most

manner. Boxen and hampers
nro now being mndo of paper and aro
just as cheap as wood.

Tboro Is almost as 'much In tho sell-in- g

of tho fruit as in raising it nnd
fruit that Is well packed In attractive
packages always brings tho best
prices.

It is a sad mistake to plant young
trees In tho midst of old and worm-eate- n

trees, particularly when no at-
tention Is paid to tho eradication of
Insects.

It Is pormlBsablo to allow a Baw in

(By P W. CAUD.)
Thero Is a mystorlous

vory prevalent throughout the
country at largo of which ns yet

little is known. Its effects
are apparent nnd familiar in many
sections, but its cause has not been
definitely determined. The name "root
knot" would be tho most natural ono
by which to designate It, but ,ln using
the term It Is liable to be confused
with another disease due to an entire-
ly dlfforont cause. Tho nnmo
Gall" has been applied to it in Cali-
fornia and hence will probably be
retained though the growths
aro not confined to the crown of tho
plant. It Is characterized by a rough,
knotty growth nt tho surfneo of the
ground. This growth usually encircles
tbo entire stem or main root nt this
point, and Bmaller knotB frequently a p.
poar on tho Iatoral roots deeper in the
gYound.

N.

Humus Is Essential,
Our old friend Humus doe3 not

stand much of u show with some
farmers. Thoy havo not yet learned
that in order to mako material to last
through the crop rotation we must
plow under grass sod and other crops
of that kind. It takes n little norvo
to plow under your crop of clovor, for
Instanco, but it must bo done If wo

uro to keep up with tho procession.

Guinea Pins as Food.
Tho guinea pig markot Is at pros-en- t

furnished largely by the demand
for petB and for uniraals for scientific

but thero Is no reason
why tho nnlmnl should not bo used ns
f od In this country as it Is In South
America.

Easy to Grow.
Tho trailing nasturtiums nro among

tho ensloHt annuals to grow and will
give a supply of flowers tho wholo

Beaeon.
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FOR THE 0RCHARDIST

"CROWN GALL" DESTROYS MANY TREES

com-
paratively

laboratories,

Unusual Variety.

tho orchard occasionally, but It be-

comes protty nearly being a crlmo
to tako an nxo among the trees.

Not much use to.aprny for lent curl
after the buds breale Wo tried to
convince a mnn of this fact when wo
saw him Bprnylng along tho mlddlo
of June. He sold ho wna spraying to
provent leaf curl, but did not' know
whnt caused it. Do you?

How many fine orchards wo hnvo
seen ruined by allowing a top-heav- y

growth. Tho way some people treat
their orchards one would Imagine that
they gavo their trees credit for pos-

sessing liumnn intelligence and the
power to protect themselves from
enemies and to rid themselves of dl3
ease.

Tho ground newly set trees should
bo firmed frequently for at least a
year as otherwise they are apt to bo

blown out ot line by the strong
winds.

Do not bo afraid to thin tho fruit
ci tho trees. Rub off the apples and
peaches until ono Is left every five
or six inches. It takes grit to' do
this, but you will havo bettor and
larger fruit if you will follow the plan.

Orchard .soil must bo rich in organic
matter and for that purpose it for no
other clover crops are valuable.

Orchard ground should not bo cul-

tivated later than August first because
cultivation keeps the sap running and
tho trees must have tlmo to stop
growing and harden before winter
comes on.

"Nematode Galls" on
Peach Roots.

It Is known to be more or less com-
mon In Europe. In Germany it is be-
lieved to be the result of Injury to tho
roots received in cultivation or In somo
other way. In our own country it Is
more or less commonly known in many
flections, and doubtless occurs through-
out the greater portion of tho United
States.

Tho only treatment that can bo rec-
ommended at present is to vigorously

all affected plants when set-
ting. No ono can afford to plant such
trees under any circumstances. Tho
risk is too grent and tho chanco of
over getting any profitable return
from them far too small. Of courso
It is always desirable that the trees
or plants should be obtained from nur-
series where tho diseaso does not ex-
ist, but it is not always possible to do
this. Tho noxt best thing to do is to
burn every trco in tho orchard found
to bo affected.

Sheepy Taste.
Tho sheepy taste often -- found. In

mutton does not como from contact
c. tho flesh with tho wooj but from
Bomo peculiar flavor In tho inner or
secondnry skin which Is released by
cooking.

The Tunis sheep Is ontlrely relieved
from objcctlonablo flavor ns are all
breeds of fat-taile- d sheep,

Planting Corn.
It takes from 15 to 20 ears ot

corn to plant an acre. If ono ear ft.ils
to grow, about six per cent, of the
stand Is lost About 15 minutes of
tlmo aro required to tost enough corn,
by tbo ear method, to plant an aero!

Encourage the Boys.
Tho ownership of a handsome colt

or a half dozen well bred calves Is
often BuHlclent to keep a boy on tho
farm. Protty cheap price and It's a
pity that more farmers do not toko
advantaso of the opportunity.

"Crown Gall" on Peach "Crowri Gal" on Apple
Roots. Roots.

diseaso

"Crown

knotty

excludo

10 IT RIGHT TO ADVERTISE COCA
COLA?

Men who play tho wily gamo of poli-
tics havo discovered that tho best way
to distract the attention of tho publlo
from their own shortcomings is to
mako a loud-mouthe- d sensational at-
tack upon someono else. As tho cuttle-

-fish eludes Its pursuor by clouding
tho surrounding water with tho con-
tents of Its Ink sac, so tho political ad-- .
enture. takes advnntago of tho Igno-ranc- o

and prejudices of tho people to
escapo from his Indefensible position
by .nuddying tho waters of publlo
opinion.

l case In point Is tho recent attack
made upon tho religious press for
carrying Coca-Col- a advertising. This
. ttack was mado b a politician who
vus supposed tc be an export in chom-tr- y

but whe, having brought a .suit
-- gainst tho Coca-Col- a Company, 'was
humiliated by having to acknowledge
that 0 could not qualify as nn export.

ho court decided in favor of tho Coca-Col- a

Company rt It was clearly shown
that the only essential difforenco be-
tween Coca-Col- a and coffeo or tea is
that the former contains only about
halt as much caffelno ns the latter and
that tho flavor is different.

The question as to whether it Is right
to advertise Coca-Col- a scorns to resolve
itself thereforo into tho question as to
whothor It is right to ndvortiso coftoo,
tea, chocolate, cocoa and other bever-
ages of tho caffolno group. Adv.

Poor Man.
Church "Doesn't her husband talk

through his nose?" Gotham "No;
his wlfo docsnt give him a chance."

No thoughtful person uses liquid blue. It's a
pinch ot bl uo In n larce bottlo of water. Ask for
Hod Cross Hall Blue.thc. blue, that's all bluo.Adv

A Different Kind.
"I want somo" moro crash In tho

kitchen, mum." "I don't, cook, after
what I heard thero this morning."

Mrn. Winston SoothlnR Syrup for Children
teething, softens the gums, reduces Inflamma-
tion, allnjs paln.cures wind college a bottleJttt

Has Its Limitations.
"A trolley car is easier to dodge

than an automobile." "Of courso it is.
A trolley car can't follow you around."

It isn't always hard work that sends
n man to tho rest cure.

Who Put
"IP in
Blues?

YOURSELF; in other

words, your lazy liver. You

havo been overloading tho

stomach, and thus clog-

ging the bowels. You can

easily stir these organs to

healthy activity by the

daily use of

HOSTETTER'S
STOMACH" BITTERS

DELTA, UTAH!
NOW or NEVER!

ARE YOU A REAL PARMER?

Tbeu tliero'a a fortuno for you at
Delta t

A Cnrejr Act project of 43,000
acres of the richest nnit moilTortllo Irrigated land In tlio
)Vont Utt.OOO acres hold andunder cultivation,

10,OUO urres moro to bo'opencd
In UO da siIt's the last and IIUST! No mora
land on the Helta project niterthat Tor nnyone.

Greatent Alfalfa Seed country In
the world! ICuns $f0 to SlliSan ucre wheat and barley, $ 15.

The State sells yon tho laudwo sell you the water AT A
IMtICK X'lXKD BY TIIEJ
NTAXE.

(l,000,OOOalready spent on dams
reservoirs, canals unci ditchesof the water system. Tho proj-
ect two years old. Not an ex.
Scrlmrnt. A SXUl'IJNIIOUS

IS years to pay for the landand water. Tho nrst payment
and your expenses lor 13
months less than halfa year'sfarm rent at homo.

NO FLOODS! NO DKOUOIITBIWe don't irantfallnroil
Tt r uiui-- i wnni pecnifttors!VB DO WANT VAUMKUH!And It yoi: AK12 a farmer youiland ivllt koop you and ;eelato par for Itmilf In la i....tiil,.
BUT VOC MUST ACT QUICKLY!

Your opportunity Is NOWI
T.h,A ad wl'l not nopenr nBiln.Write today for booklet or wirent ouroxpome.

HOT DO IT NOW I

WESTERN SECURITY & TRUST CO,
SALT LA1CI! CITY, UTAH

TANGO
til Dtw Vftits Striped Mtdru

Idefilver
Collar

Cm. P. h!. J h., Muot, Ttty. M,

DEFIANCE STARCH
is constantly growing in favoA because it
Docs Not Stick to the Iron
and it will not injure tha finest fabric For
laundry purposes it haj no equal. 16 oi.package 10c 3 moro (larch for same money,
DEFIANCE STARCH CO., Omaha, Nebraska

lIHPMPSON'SVaaLiSS
feVF WATFH?;i'tM)rhr.5&v

JOHN L.THOMlBON SONS & CO..Tro?,N.Y.

f) on the htnee. Experience L'nnccrunrv
unusual oiiitlunlly Uood lalurlr Addrei.

I Dare rurdtistbu, Hoi 61. .Mlonrapalls. Minn,
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